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Press Release Summary: ‘House of Euro Asia’ is the 5th 
compilation album released by Acossi Records. It does a fine 
job of combining house music in different parts of the world. 

Press Release Body: You will be put into a trance when you listen to 
this album. It really gets you going. House electro doesn’t have 
anything like this album that's why 
its House of Euro Asia Vol 1. As 
people say, Acossi Records is well-
known to try something of its own 
and not conforming to other 
standards. 

There are many featured artists on 
this album which includes people 
like Benjamin (France), Astarta DJ 
(MaxKorovaev) (Russia), 
Halmadaxx & Danny Verde (Italy), 
Natacha (mixmaster) (USA), DJ 
Morano and JFI Lab (UK – Italy), 
The Clones (Australia), and Erica 
Lji. This is one of the best DJ mix 



funky house albums you will come across in a long time. 

If you are looking for a good music download or MP3, this funky house 
album is now available for music distribution through most online 
stores. Many people who have this progressive house album available 
for iTunes download include online radio stations, bands, trance, digital 
distribution and more. You can also visit the websites and have direct 
access to this House / eletro mix album. which include 
www.acossi.com/produt05.htm 

Some people like to buy the entire album on CD or they just want the 
music download for their MP3 player or iPod. You can do either on the 
Acossi website. You might decide you want to download the songs and 
burn them later. You will be pleased you made the choice for this rare 
selection of deep house funk. 

The Acossi record label is one of the best royalty music downloads you 
can enjoy that includes some progressive deep house music. You can 
buy find MP3 downloads and even buy a music tshirt, read about 
artists, check out royalty music and more. This indie label will put you 
into a groove and you will really like it. 
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